First FIoor
Approximate Floor Area
6625.18 sq.ft
(615.50 sq.m)

16 7" x 8'4"
(5.05m x 2.5sm)

2l'8"x

11'4"
(6.60m x 3.45m)

Flat 1 KltchedLlvhg Area
16'11" x 14 7
(5.15m t a.4sn)

Flal 3 Kilcren/Livinq Arca
21 10 x 1611''
(6.e5m x 5.15m)

Fht 2 Kllch6ntrtolry Area
18'8'x 18{
{5.70m x s.6&n)

City View

@ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate
The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.

Second Floor
Approximate Floor Area
6593.64 sq.ft
(612.57 sq.m)

18'4.'x 16'3"
(s.60m x 5.10m)

City View

@ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure lhe accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate

and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.
The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.

Third Floor
Approximate Floor Area
6593.64 sq.ft
(612.57 sq.m)

16'7 x 147'
(5.05m x

4.ah)

18'4"x 17'5'
(550m r 5.30m)

City View

@ Phoenix

House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate
and no responsibility isi taken for any error, omission, or miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.
The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guaralltee as to their operability or efticiency can be given.

Fourth Floor
Approximate Floor Area
6486.87 sq.ft
(602.65 sq.m)

City View

@ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every attempt has b€en made to ensure the accuracy of the lbor plan contained here, measurernenls of doors, windows, rooms and any other items ale approximate
The seMces, syslems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.

Top Floor
Approximate Floor Area
6378.15 sq.ft
(592.55 sq.m)

City View

@

Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the amuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doom, windows, rooms and any olher items are approximate
The seruices, systems and appliancqs shown have not been tested and no guarantee as lo their operabilily or efficiency can be given.

Flat 3 Fourth Floor
Approximate Floor Area
1420 sq.ft (132 sq.m)
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Kitchen/Living Area
16'7" x 15'11"
(5.05m x 4.85m)

Room 435
16'3" x 9'0"
(4.95m x 2.75m)

Room 434
16'3" x 8'10"
(4.95m x 2.70m)

Room 433
'16'5" x B'8"
(5.00m x 2.65m)

Room 432
16'3" x 8'6"
(4.95m x 2.60m)
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City View

@ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whusl every a(empl h6s Sen mado lo ensure the a6um.y of lhe br dan conbhed herc, measuremenls of 6oE wlnd@s.
and no €s@nsbility is taken iorany etror, omis$on, or miss-$alement. Thh planh isillusratve pueoses only and shoold B

r6ms

end sny other ltems are aDproximate

usd as such by any prosrective p!rchaser.
Theseryices systemsandappliancoEshownhavenolSenr$tedandnoguaranleeastothetoperabililyorefficbnrycaf,b6gtvcn.

Room 431
16'5" x 11'10"
(5.00m x 3.60m)

Flat 3 Fourth Floor Kitchen/Living Area
Approximate Floor Area
269 sq.ft (25 sq.m)
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City View

@ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT

Whilst every aftempt h8s been made to ehsure lhe accuracy of th6 floor plan contained here, measuremsts of doo{s, wlndows, r@ms and any othsr items are approximats
and no responsibllity ls taken for any snor, ornisslon, or mis$statenent. This plan is for illustralive purposas only and should be used as such by any prospe€tive purchaser.
The saMces, systems and apdlances shom have not been testgd and no guarantBe a6 to their opembifty or effdenry can be given.

